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Climate Change, Environmental Justice,
and Vulnerability: An Exploratory Spatial Analysis
Sacoby M. Wilson, Roland Richard, Lesley Joseph, and Edith Williams
ABSTRACT
Research has demonstrated that vulnerable populations including disadvantaged populations of color live
in areas that may place them at higher risk of exposure to social and environmental hazards. Due to climate
change, these populations may experience worse health outcomes and environmental health disparities.
The purpose of this project was to explore the use of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) to assess areas
that may be vulnerable to climate change across the United States. We employed ArcGIS 9.3 to create
vulnerability scores for areas across the country that may be that may be impacted by climate change at the
county level in the United States using different social, environmental, and health indicators. We included
data on race=ethnicity and socioeconomic status from the US Census. Data on pollution sources and
pollution levels were obtained from the United States Environmental Protection Agency. Health data were
obtained from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), the National Vital Statistics System,
and the National Center for Health Statistics. We also employed the Moran’s I statistic to assess any
significant vulnerability clusters. We found the highest scores for counties in the South particularly the
Deep South and in Metropolitan areas in the Northeast and Midwest. Our findings provide insight into the
areas of the country that may be vulnerable to the impacts of climate-change. More work needs to be
performed to improve the spatial resolution of the maps and include more physical data that will help
target areas that need effective climate change related mitigation and adaptation policies.
INTRODUCTION
Climate change is any long-term significant change inthe expected patterns of average weather (i.e., tem-
perature, wind speed, humidity, precipitation, tornadic
activity) of a specific region or the Earth due to natural or
anthropogenic activities. Rising temperatures are one of
the main results of climate change. For the continental
United States, the average frequency of heat waves has
increased over the past 40 years (Gaffen and Ross, 1998).
For the past thirty years, research has shown that a rela-
tionship exists between increasing temperature variability
and rates of morbidity and mortality (Gaffen and Ross,
1998; Chestnut et al., 1998; Whitman et al., 1997; Jones
et al., 1982; Semenza et al., 1996; Applegate et al., 1981;
MacFarlane and Walker, 1976; Ellis, 1972; McGeehin and
Mirabelli, 2001). On average, 240 heat-related deaths
occur annually in the United States (McGeehin and Mir-
abelli, 2001) and with an increase in average temperatures
across the country, those numbers are presumed to in-
crease in the foreseeable future. Typically, during periods
of excessive heat, emergency rooms report an overall in-
crease in visits, mainly for fainting, nausea, dizziness, and
heat cramps (Semenza et al., 1996).
Several studies have also shown that during heat
waves, there are large increases in hospital visits for car-
diovascular diseases and increases in deaths due to car-
diovascular and respiratory diseases (Applegate et al.,
1981; MacFarlane and Walker, 1976; Ellis and Nelson,
1978). These studies suggest that sudden increases in
temperature exacerbate these health conditions. While all
populations will be affected by rising temperatures and
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subsequent climate variability, cities with cooler climates
tend to experience more heat-related deaths than those
in warmer climates (Chestnut et al., 1998; Kalkstein and
Greene, 1997, which intuitively implies that adaptive
measures can be taken to curtail the adverse health effects
of increased temperatures. However, even in cities with
traditionally hot climates, the overall heat effect on the
population may overcome many adaptive measures, such
as air-conditioning, and lead to increased mortality (Braga
et al., 2002).
Many disadvantaged populations of color, particularly
poor African Americans, may be at higher risks of expe-
riencing the negative effects of climate change and related
environmental health disparities (McGeehin and Mir-
abelli, 2001; Frumkin et al., 2008; Hoerner and Robinson,
2008). According to the 2000 Census Bureau, the highest
percentage of African Americans are found in the states
that are susceptible to Atlantic hurricanes, such as Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, South Carolina, Georgia, Maryland,
and Alabama (McKinnon, 2000). This places millions of
African Americans in danger during the hurricane season.
With many of them under economic duress, recovery from
these hurricanes and tropical storms can be very difficult
physically, emotionally, and psychologically as experi-
enced with Hurricanes Rita and Katrina (Kessler et al.,
2006; Cutter, nd; Weisler et al., 2006; Coker et al., 2006).
Many socially disadvantaged populations live in den-
sely urbanized areas that are vulnerable to climate change
because these areas tend to experience higher tempera-
tures than surrounding areas. Many researchers have
called this the ‘‘urban heat island effect’’ and defined it as
‘‘the existence of higher temperatures due to the abun-
dance of heat-retaining surfaces, such as concrete and
asphalt’’ (McGeehin and Mirabelli, 2001; Hoerner and
Robinson, 2008; Haines and Patz, 2004). The Census Bu-
reau has documented that over 43% of African Americans
live in these urban ‘‘heat islands,’’ compared to only 20%
of whites (Bureau of Labor Statistics and U.S. Census
Bureau, 2004). These higher temperatures pose an addi-
tional threat to poor because they will be less likely to
have access to air-conditioning, insulation, or the financial
means to invest in housing upgrades that can help them
adapt to extreme heat conditions (O’Neill et al., 2005;
O’Neill, 2003; Klinenberg, 2002). Therefore, they may
have an increased risk of heat-related illnesses such as
heat stroke and cardiopulmonary diseases.
The purpose of this study was to explore the use of
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) to assess areas that
may be vulnerable to climate change due to the concen-
tration of disadvantaged populations of color and social
and environmental hazards and to discuss policy ap-
proaches to address the impacts of climate change on
these vulnerable and disadvantaged populations.
METHODS
Use of Geographic Information Systems
(GIS) to develop vulnerability maps
ArcGIS Version 9.3 (ESRI, Inc., Redlands, CA) was
used to perform the exploratory analysis of vulnerability
to climate change at the county level in the United States.
The mean vulnerability score was derived from 39 vari-
ables. Data for population density, poverty level, popu-
lation by age, and population by race=ethnicity were
obtained from the Current Population Survey (CPS)
conducted by the US Census Bureau. Population density
was used because counties with higher population den-
sities may also be more urbanized and would be impacted
by the urban heat island effect. Age variables were in-
cluded because children and elderly would be at risk from
negative external stimuli such as climate perturbations
such as heat waves and natural disasters. We included
race=ethnicity because race captures negative social pro-
cesses experienced by populations of color including
racism and discrimination and social disadvantage. So-
cioeconomic status (SES) was also included because low-
SES populations may have fewer resources available to
help them adapt to climate change, poor housing stock,
and limited access to health resources that can help them
overcome climate change impacts. Additionally, segre-
gation was added because segregation concentrates social
and economic disadvantage and environmental risks.
Segregated populations with limited salutogenic (i.e.,
health-promoting) resources (Wilson, 2009; Gee and
Payne-Sturges, 2004) may be less resilient to the impacts
of climate change.
In addition, several health status and risk factor vari-
ables were used to highlight counties with racial=ethnic
health disparities, medically underserved, medically
fragile populations, and populations at-risk to climate
change to underlying health conditions. These variables
include % difference in black-white infant mortality, %
Medicaid beneficiaries, heat-related mortality rate, pri-
mary care physician rate, diabetes prevalence, low birth
rate, and CVD mortality to name a few. Of the 39 vari-
ables used in the risk mapping, 22 were health-related
variables. These variables were obtained from the Beha-
vioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), 2000–
2006. Mortality data are from the National Vital Statistics
System, National Center for Health Statistics, 1994–2003.
Death rates are age-adjusted to the year 2000 standard
and were calculated by Health Research and Services
Administration.
Populations burdened by air pollution particularly US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) criteria air pol-
lutants (CAPs) (e.g., PM2.5, PM10, O3, NO2, and SO2) may
have increased risk of respiratory disease and climate-
related impacts. Data from 2000 was used in the risk
maps. Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) data (in pounds of
total chemical releases) was extracted using the EPA TRI
Data Explorer software for the year 2005. Both CAP and
TRI levels have been shown to differentially burden
environmental justice (EJ) populations (Gee and Payne-
Sturges, 2004; Payne-Sturges and Gee, 2006; Morello-
Frosch and Lopez, 2006) whose health risks will be
magnified because of climate change.
Each variable was assigned a quintile value of 1 to 5,
with 1 representing the least vulnerability and 5 re-
presenting the greatest vulnerability. For example, coun-
ties with death rates in the lowest quintile (lowest 20%)
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are assigned a score of 1, whereas counties with death
rates in the highest quintile (highest 20%) are assigned a
score of 5. Quintiles were created using the UNIVARIATE
procedure in SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The mean
vulnerability score was then obtained from the sum of the
39 risk variables. In addition, to analyze the any spatial
patterns that are observed in the composite vulnerability
map, we employed a local cluster analysis. We used the
Moran’s I statistic in the ArcGIS 9.3 platform to show
the location of contiguous areas of similar vulnerability
(either low or high).
RESULTS
GIS vulnerability mapping
Figure 1 shows the mean vulnerability score for each
county in the United States. The map is divided into four
US Census defined regions: the South, Midwest, North-
east, and West. The vulnerability score indicates the de-
gree that which populations within each county
particularly e.g., low-income, disadvantaged groups,
children, elderly, populations burdened by health dis-
parities, and the medically underserved will be at risk
from the negative environmental and health effects of
climate change. The mean vulnerability score was ob-
tained from the sum of quintile values assigned to each
variable with 5 being the greatest vulnerable and 1 being
the least vulnerable. The vulnerability scores for each
county ranged from 1.2 to 4.4; with 4.4 representing the
greatest vulnerability.
The results of spatial analysis showed that 15 of the 25
highest vulnerability scores, including the 7 highest vul-
nerability scores were in counties=parishes in the South
region. The South region includes Baltimore City, MD;
Jefferson County, AR; Jefferson County, AL; and Caddo
Parish, LA all tied for the highest overall vulnerability
score (4.4). Despite having 15 counties at the top of the
vulnerability score scale, the south region (3.04), did not
have the highest overall regional score. The Northeast
region had the highest mean score of 3.25, followed by the
South (3.04), the West (2.79), and the Midwest (2.75). As
stated previously, several areas in the South region had
high-vulnerability scores. Most notably, nearly 58.7% of
the counties in South Carolina (27 of 46) fell in the highest
quintile, while 48% of Louisiana’s parishes (31 of 64) also
fell in the highest quintile. Florida, particularly the
peninsula region, also had a high concentration of high-
vulnerability counties with 52% (35 of 67). Arizona (60%)
and California (46.5%) had the highest concentrations of
high vulnerability counties in the West region.
The Midwest region showed high scores in counties
comprising the metropolitan areas of St. Louis, MO; Cle-
veland, OH; and Detroit, MI. Additionally, there were
high concentrations of high vulnerability counties in the
Bootheel region of Missouri (SE Missouri) and extreme
Eastern Ohio. Notable areas of high vulnerability in the
Northeast region are Southern New Jersey and much of
Metropolitan Philadelphia, PA, New York City, and
counties along the Hudson River in Upstate New York.
Much like the county level measures, the South had a
great number of states among the 10 highest state mean
scores, with 7. Delaware (3.9), Washington, DC (3.9),
South Carolina (3.6), Florida (3.5), Louisiana (3.5), Ala-
bama (3.4), and Maryland (3.4) were all among the 10
FIG. 1. Climate change risk scores at the county level for the United States.
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highest overall mean vulnerability scores by state. Also in
the top ten were three Northeastern states: New Jersey
(3.56), Connecticut (3.49), and Massachusetts (3.36). The
states with lowest mean scores were primarily in the West
and Midwest regions. These states include Utah (2.58),
Minnesota (2.56), Colorado (2.49), Kansas (2.49), North
Dakota (2.43), Montana (2.40), South Dakota (2.36), Ne-
braska (2.36), and Alaska (1.99). Other states such as
Wyoming (2.70), Nevada (2.71), Idaho (2.71), and Iowa
(2.72) also had low mean vulnerability scores. Even
though a majority of the counties and the states in the
South had high vulnerability scores, there were also a
large number of counties located in Southern states such
as Texas, West Virginia, Kentucky, and Virginia that had
low vulnerability scores.
Figure 2 shows statistically significant clusters of
high and low vulnerability by county, with significantly
high clusters having a Moran’s I Z-score between 21.9 and
45.8. Notable areas with statistically significant high-
vulnerability clusters are counties=parishes in the coastal
areas of Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama, as well as
much of South Carolina. There was also a highly signifi-




There is a wealth of evidence on the existence and
impacts of climate change. A large portion of the current
research explored the regional differences of the effects of
climate change, suggesting that each particular region of
the United States can expect varying results (Chestnut
et al., 1998; McGeehin and Mirabelli, 2001; Braga et al.,
2002; Curriero et al., 2001; Patz et al., 2000; Patz and
Olson, 2006; Bell et al., 2007) and but provided limited
evidence of how social disadvantaged populations par-
ticularly EJ populations would be more vulnerable to
the impacts of climate change. Several peer-reviewed ar-
ticles compared and contrasted health disparities among
racial=ethnic groups (Chen et al., 2002; Mays et al., 2007;
Williams et al., 1997; Perilla et al., 2002) but none specif-
ically address the health risks and magnification of these
disparities due to climate change.
To fill this gap, we used GIS to develop a spatial index
of vulnerability for different regions and states in the
country at the county level with a focus on disadvantaged
populations of color. The final vulnerability map is a
composite map of population, health, and environmental
indicators. The final map shows high vulnerability in the
Southern states with larger numbers of people of color,
more exposure to the coasts, and more poor people and
medically underserved populations with health dis-
parities. We also observed high vulnerability in metro-
politan areas in the Midwest and Northeast probably due
to segregation and high population density in these areas.
The final vulnerability map was weighted more towards
where there are disadvantaged populations of color par-
ticularly African Americans which may have influenced
the spatial clustering of areas with significantly high
vulnerability scores in the South and Midwest. Also, only
using black-white dissimilarity index as the segregation
FIG. 2. Moran’s I analysis of mean risk score by county for the United States.
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measure and black-white differences in previously men-
tioned health outcomes may have magnified vulnerability
in certain regions. In future research, we will explore
developing vulnerability maps for other groups of color
such as Hispanics using Hispanic-white segregation index
and Hispanic-white health disparity measures. In addi-
tion to provide a more accurate spatial depiction of vul-
nerability for all non-whites, we will utilize a multi-group
segregation measure and composite health disparity
maps comparing whites vs non-whites.
Another limitation of focusing primarily on racial=
ethnic health disparities to help establish population
vulnerability to climate change and risk is this may inflate
or skew the county level scores. The use of these maps
may have increased or decreased vulnerability in the final
composite map when we may have expected a different
vulnerability score based on our a priori knowledge about
particularly regions in the country. For example, we ex-
pected West Virginia to have a higher average score be-
cause of the concentration of poor whites in the state and
in Appalachia. In future analyses, we will perform ana-
lyses with SES-related health disparity measures and also
exclude segregation measures to examine the spatial
variability of vulnerability to climate change for eco-
nomically disadvantaged populations.
We did include information on pathogenic environ-
mental exposures including data on levels of TRI releases
and CAP emissions because many of these chemicals are
greenhouse gases (GHGs) that can cause climate change
and increase a population’s vulnerability to climate
change related impacts. However, we did not include
other environmental indicators such as temperature
trends, a digital elevation model (DEM) and use=land
cover (LULC) which is a limitation of the spatial vulner-
ability analysis. Without the temperature data, we do not
have an accurate assessment of peak temperature levels
and frequency of heat waves which can cause increases in
hospitalizations, emergency room visits, and mortality for
children, elderly, and populations with co-morbidities.
Without the DEM and LULC data, we do not have ac-
curate information on places that are at-risk from flood-
ing, changes in sea level, and the urban heat island effect.
Also, not having the LULC data may inflate risk scores
because we did not use data that presents the spatial
distribution of vegetation (e.g., green space) at the county
level. This ‘‘green space’’ could act to decrease tempera-
ture levels and reduce the urban heat island effect which
is particularly important in densely populated U.S. cities
and segregated metropolitan regions.
We will include these environmental indicators and
data on natural disasters (e.g., floods, tornadoes, hurri-
canes, fires, blizzards) used in previous studies of
national-level mortality and social vulnerability trends
(Cutter et al., 2003; Borden and Cutter, 2008) in future
research. Even though natural disasters data was not used,
we believe that several states with high scores such as
Louisiana, Florida, South Carolina, Alabama, New Jersey,
Mississippi, and Delaware are states that may be vulner-
able to more intense and frequent natural disasters due to
their proximity to coastal areas. Another limitation of this
analysis is that data for county-level objects are often ag-
gregations of individual level information. Ecological fal-
lacy occurs when analyses based on grouped data lead to
conclusions different from those based on individuals.
Therefore, the spatial patterns derived from this analysis
may include aggregation bias due to the differential dis-
tribution of confounding variables created by grouping
(Cromley and McLafferty, 2002). For example, a recent
study (Reid et al., 2009) performed heat-related vulnera-
bility mapping in the U.S. using census tract level data.
The use of census tract data provides better spatial reso-
lution than county level data and vulnerability scores that
may be more relevant for populations at the neighborhood
level. However, because of the environmental public
health tracking implications, national health agencies and
county health departments may find the exploratory ap-
proach described in this study useful.
Climate change policy
Even with these limitations, the use of GIS to construct
vulnerability maps provides important information that
can be used to help develop climate change adaptation
and mitigation policies particularly for socially disad-
vantaged populations. Recently, cap and trade has been
touted as a mitigation approach that can be used to re-
duce GHG emissions and thus reduce the impacts of cli-
mate change by the US government, industry, and
environmental groups as seen by the United States Cli-
mate Action Partnership (USCAP) which was co-founded
by the Environmental Defense Fund in 2007. The program
consists of placing a cap on emissions of GHGs that can
lead to climate change and the trading of permits between
businesses that are releasing GHGs below their cap to
businesses that are releasing GHGs above their specific
cap. This program could potentially lead to a significant
reduction in GHG emissions over the next fifty years, but
critics believe that the costs of reducing pollution emis-
sions will be shifted from industry to consumers and lead
to higher energy costs and push families into poverty.
This is an important point but it does not capture the
problems that EJ communities have with the program. EJ
communities are already disproportionately burdened by
pollution-emitting industries and this cap-and-trade sys-
tem could lead to major polluters trading to release more
pollution. If this happens, these areas could eventually
become non-attainment zones for criteria air pollutants
(CAPs) such as PM2.5 and ozone and create climate
change hotspots. Geographic Information Systems could
be used to map potential hotspots by taking into account
the spatial distribution of the largest GHG emitters and
weighting the vulnerability scores by adding in attain-
ment status for criteria air pollutants in these regions.
Concerns about cap-and-trade legislation were recently
raised at a groundbreaking climate justice conference
hosted by WE ACT in New York in January 2009
(www.weact.org). Many EJ activists and advocates at this
meeting believe that cap and trade would reward pol-
luters for failing at meeting their emission caps and pre-
ferred cap and dividend over cap and trade. Cap and
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dividend is a program that auctions off all proceeds to the
highest bidder and the monies collected are returned to
the taxpayer in order to offset the rise in energy costs. In
April 2009, Congressman Chris Van Hollen (D-Maryland)
authored the Cap and Dividend Act of 2009. For EJ
communities, this approach may be preferable particu-
larly if special considerations are made to provide more of
the dividends to communities who have been disparately
burdened and impacted by air pollution emission sources
as a community benefit. EJ communities have hosted
more than their fair share of point and non-point air
pollution sources without proper compensation for the
use of their community’s ecological goods and services for
this purpose.
We also believe that the green economy and a growing
class of ‘‘green-collar’’ jobs could help both the economy
and efforts to reduce GHG emissions and climate change
impacts in socially disadvantaged communities of color
nationally. Many of these communities do not have
healthy economic infrastructure which leads to high lev-
els of underemployment and unemployment and a cycle
of poverty, low educational attainment, crime, violence,
and prison in these communities. The integration of the
social justice and community empowerment framework
of the environmental justice movement and new eco-
nomic opportunities through the green economy could
positively benefit the social, environmental, economic,
physical, political, and mental health of these communi-
ties. From funding through the 2009 Stimulus Bill and
other bills related to the green economy and alternative
energy, local governments and educational institutions,
particularly institutions that serve disadvantaged or un-
derrepresented groups such as Historically Black Colleges
and Universities (HBCUs), could establish green jobs
training programs that will retrain low-income and un-
employed workers from disadvantaged communities
vulnerable to climate change in green-collar jobs related
to construction, environmental assessment and testing,
and local transportation and maritime industries—
operations, repair, and maintenance of marine vessels,
rail, and trucks. Training could also include retrofitting
diesel engines, electric engine repair and maintenance,
bicycle repair, LEED certification, weatherization of
buildings to make them more energy efficient, etc. The
residents will be able to utilize their skills in greening
their communities, reduce their exposure to outdoor
ambient air, increase energy efficiency, and share in the
potential wealth of the emerging clean-tech economy.
CONCLUSION
In order to gain a better understanding of the conse-
quences of climate change, climate change scientists will
need to work together with members of the public health
community, particularly epidemiologists, to gather the
best available data on the incidence of diseases in various
populations and the degree to which these diseases can be
attributed to climate change. The exploratory spatial
analysis of population vulnerability to climate change in
the United States described in this article provides some
useful information on what areas will be at risk from
climate change impacts. More work needs to be done in
future research to include physical and topographic pa-
rameters in order to improve the vulnerability scores so
that mitigation and adaptation policies can be better tar-
geted to the most vulnerable, susceptible, and disadvan-
taged communities and populations. Increased usage of
GIS technologies and the upcoming 2010 US Census will
be very beneficial in gaining additional climate, demo-
graphic, and health information to fully grasp the severity
of the situation for vulnerable and at-risk populations
particularly medically underserved populations and EJ
populations.
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